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MEMORANDUM
Iomes R. Molley
May 24, 1973

On Moy 22 ond 23, 1973, Mr. Motley checked records for the yeor 1972 of flights

mode by the helicopter crews throughout the Stote. The following ore the flights

where requests were received from the Governor's Office on beholf of the Governor

himself or Mrs. ShopP:

Jonvory 7 , 1972
Rtquest wos mqde to
in Horrisburg fo Wyo

toke Governor Shopp ond porty from Troop H heliport
ming Volley Airport in Luzerne County.
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The helicopter stood by ond tronsported the Govemor ond his porty to

Troop K Borrocks of Philodelphio. Governor Shopp remoined in Philo-

detpirio. The helicopter storted to return to Horrisburg, ond the trip

wos terminoted ot Morlo (?) tt oppeors thot it wos no more thqn ten

or fifteen minutes out of Philodelphio before they hod to stop for dork-
ness.

Jonuo 20, 1972
e overnor s ce req uested q helicopter to fly the Governor qnd
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his porty to Clreyney College in Delowore County ond return, The return

trip wos not mode due to bqd weother ond the croft wos sfored for the

night ot Phi lodelphio lnterno tionol Airport.

Jonuory 27, 1972

ffiesfedtotokeGovernor5hopptotheStotePoliceAcodemy
of Hershey. lt remqined on stond-by ond returned the Governor to Horris-

burg.

4. Feb II 1972I

overnor OPP porty were picked up by the helicopter ot Point Stote

Port in Pittsburgh , token fo the Westinghouse Nucleor Energy Systems

Building in Monroev ilte for o conference, ond returned the group to Point

Stote Pork.

5. A ril 3, 1972
overnor

ond returned.
ond porV of two were tronsported to Hershey, Pennsylvonio,

a
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Pennsylvonio Sfote Police Helicopters

6. April 4, 1972

Governor Shopp wos trqnsported to Gettysburg ond returned.

Apri I 5, 1972
GonemoiThopp ond two oides were token from Hqrrisburg to the Pennsyl-
vonio Stote Police Borrocks in Philodelphio. The return trip wos mqde
with the Governor ond one oide.

8. Apri I 14 , 1972
A request wos mode by the Governor's Off ice for the Governor ond Mrs.
Shopp to be flown from Horrisburg to Troop K Heodquorters in Philodelphio.

9. April 18, 1972
Governor Shopp wos f lown to lndiontown Gop Militory Reservotion from
Horrisburg for o militory ceremonyr ond then retumed to Horrisburg.

I0. Apri I 28, 1972
Govemor Shopp wos picked up of Horrisburg ond flown fo Troop K Borrocks
ot Philodelphio.

I I . June 2, 1972
The Oovernor ond two oides were tronsported from Horrisburg to Whitemorsh,
Pennsylvonio, ond refurned to Horrisburg the some dote.

12. June 15, 1972
The Governor ond Executive Securify Agent F lonogon were flown to
Fogelsville, Pennsylvonio, ond returned to Horrisburg the some dqte.

I 3. Jvne 23 , 1972
Governor Shopp ond Mrs. S hopp were picked up ot Philodelphio ond brought
to Hqrrisburg where on oeriol observofion of the oreo wos mode to look over
the flood conditions.

74. Jvne 26, 1972
Goteino-SFopp wos flown to Hershey, Pennsylvonio , for o TV broodcost
ond returned to Horrisburg.



15. July 1,1972

Mrs. Shopp ond porty of two requested to be flown from Horrisburg to
Norristown, Pennsylvonio. While enroute, the flight wos terminoted
due to o stronge control problem of the helicopter. Mrs. Shopp ond
porfy were reloyed vio o Stote vehicle.

16. July 19, 1972
ffiwos tronsported from Horrisburg to Philodelphio Troop K

heodquorters.

17. August 9, 1972
Mrs. Shopp wos token from Hqrri sburg to Wilkes-Borre, Pennsylvqnio,

I 8. August 19, 1972

@ondportyoftwoweretqkenfromHorrisburgtoPhilo.
de lph io .

79. September l, 1972
A request wos mqde to tronsport Governor Shopp from Horrisburg to
Mt. Pocono.

20. Septemb er 4, 1972
A requett woamqda to tronsport Governor Shopp ond his wife from
Mt. Pocono to Horrisburg.

21 . September6r l9T2

@spickedupottheCopitolCityAirport,Horrisburg,
qnd flown to Boltimore, Morylond, londing ot Pier 4.

22. September6,1972
Mrs. Shopp ond porty of fwo were f lown from Horrisburg to Wilkes-Borre.

23. Ocfober 25, 1972
Mrs. Shopp wos picked up in York, Pennsylvoniq, ond token to the
Wilkes-Bqrre-Scronton Airport. The crew stood by until Mrs. Shopp
returned from her business, ond she wos then flown to Horrisburg.

24. November 6, 1972
A crew wos requested to fly from Horrisburg to Philodelphio Bqrrocks
to pick up Governor Shopp, who wos then flown to the Philodelphio
lnternotionol Airport where Shopp disemborked.



The crew then returned to the Pennsylvonio Stote Police Borrocks in Philo-
delphio where they picked up o pockoge to reloy to Horrisburg.

With regord to the instonces where the Governor or Mrs. Shopp ore menfioned
with o porty of one or fwo or morer oh effort wos mode to check ouf the identity
of these individuols, ond the doily reports submitted by the pilot did not reflect
these nomes.

Coptoin Pouley odvised thqt in those insfonces where the crew did recognize the
individuols, they generully showed on their doily report the correct nqmes of the
individuols; but in fhose instonces where they were unknownr ho questions were
osked concerning the identity of the possengers.

COLONEL ROCCO P. URELLA

The following relotes to trovel in helicopters by Urellq:

I . Morch 29, 1972

Request for helicopter to come from Horrisburg to Medio, P"nnrylvonio,

ond tronsport the Colonel to Police Acodemy ot Hershey.

2. Apri I 12, 1972

Colonel Urello wos tronsported from the Acodemy ot Hershey to Belmont
Borrocks of the Pennsylvoniq Stote Police in Philodelphio, ond subsequently
returned to Hershey fhe sqme dote.

3. Apri I 17 , 1972

Colonel Urgllo wos tronsported from Horrisburg fo the Stote Police Borrocks
of Medi e r' ennsylvonio.

4. Apri I 21 , 1972

Urello wos tronsported from Horrisburg to the Fronklin Minf pod of Philodelphio.

On fhe some dote, h" wos picked up ot the Fronklin Mint pod ond tmnsported
to the Stote Police Acodemy ot Hershey.
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6 . Apri I 24, 1972

Colonel Urello wos tronsported from Horrisburg to Stote Police Borrocks
of Medio.

7, April 25,1972

Colonel Urello wos tronsported from the Acodemy ot Hershey fo fhe Police
Borrocks of Medio.

8. June 24, 1972

Colonel Urello wos tronsported from Horrisburg to Medio.

Ju ly B, 1972

Colonel Urello wos tronsported with Colonel Grqci ond PIO Jomes Cox
from lnternotionol Rqcewoy to the Mt. Pocono Airport. This wos in
connection with the "Rock Concert" where the roods were completely
congested, moking outomobile trovel impossible.

I 0. Novemb er 16 , 1972

Colonel Urello ond Colonel Groci were token to Kenneth Squore from
Grofterford Prison where the Commissioner hod been due to on uprising
in the prison. He ollegedly went to Kenneth Squore to ossist in the
investigotion of the murders of two police officers.

It wos olso mentioned in checking the records for I972 thot Richqrd Sprogue of
the DA's office in Philodelphio wos tronsported from Woshington, Pennqylvonio
to the Greofer Pittsburgh Areo on Fc,bruory 25 ond April 6, 1972. Nofotions
indicote thot Sprogue of thqt time wos prosecuting the individuol involved in the
Yoblonski murder cose.

ln connection with fhe foregoing, Coptoin Pouley odvised thot becouse of the foct
thot helicopters were to be used between \Wo ond 85o/o of the time on trqffic
control work fhot, on o number of occosions storting somefime in 1972, the nomes

of police officiols were not olwoys listed on flights thot wefe mqde, but insteod
the flight would show potrol work olong certoin designoted highwoys. lt wos

nofed in checking the records fhot the number of instqnces when the Governor,
or his wife, or Colonel Urello, were token on specific flights, the numbers of
the highwqys were frequently mentioned, olong with the comment thot the high-
woys involved were potrolled while moking the trip.


